C4 will connect community resources to provide career education for all students while laying the foundation for life-long learning.

www.bcscschools.org/C4
@ConnectionsC4

Graphic Design

Jeff Metz’s C4 Graphic Design and Layout students have been working diligently on the C4 holiday card. This project allows students to gain technical skills in Adobe Illustrator and with the laser engraver. Students also gain essential soft skills when they collaborate as a team and work in an assembly line.

Finished product coming soon…

HOSA: Dreaming of a LEGO CHRISTMAS

Please bring new or used LEGO to Columbus North, Columbus East, or CSA by Friday, December 10th. HOSA has a goal of collecting 200 lbs of used LEGO and 100 new LEGO sets. This LEGO drive is in collaboration with the organization Give Your Bricks, started by motivational speaker, chalk artist, and HOSA supporter Ben Glenn. Ben will be at Columbus East High School in December to deliver a motivational message while creating a chalk masterpiece.

If you would like more information about the LEGO drive, please email: steinwedelj@bcsc.k12.in.us
Freshman in Preparing for College and Careers (PCC) classes went behind the scenes for tours of several local facilities last week. The goal of the tours is to show students the various career pathways within each sector and to align those careers with the high school C4 curriculum. Students were surprised by the wide variety of career opportunities within our community. Many students also learned about the transportation options available to them via the ColumBus system.

Thank you to Columbus Police Department, Columbus Airport, Lindal North America, Toyota, Faurecia, MasterPower, City Garage, Rightway Fasteners, and Bartholomew Co. Sheriff Dept. for allowing students to tour your facilities in person. Thank you also to Cummins and Columbus Regional Hospital for providing virtual opportunities for students to learn more!

Culinary Arts

Chef Carrie Douglas and her students have been busy!

Last week, 1350 mini doughnuts were made for the Brown County Humane Society Chocolate Walk (pictured far left)

This week Culinary Arts students are learning what it takes to help prepare the Community Thanksgiving Dinner: 480 lbs of roasted turkey, 5 gallons of turkey stock, and 450 yeast rolls.

Happy Thanksgiving